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THE COTTON TINREAD WAR.

ANY reasons are advanced to show why
there is a war amonlg the cotton thread
iantulacturers. and t show why Canadian
consumenrs are buying thread at less than
cosi. Of these the most plausible reason
seems to Ie the change in the charatter of
the trade. It is said that uip to a few years
igo the bulk of the buyers of cotton thread
vere women, who had certain fixed ideas
about the superiority of certain brands of
thread, and the consequnce was that the
manufacturers of these braids were enabled
to secure mnagnificent profits. Then caime

tilt mitroduction of the sewing machine, and women did not pay
so mucth attention to the niiiame of tl- miaker Then followed tli

mnanutfacturers of shirts, underclotlhing, ete., and thest men (o;
sesing no prejudices, examnîîed eaci brand of thread and con-
chuded that ail were practicailly equal ; and that the cheapest was
the lest. 'his gave the new makers of tlrcad who made low

-riludtations an advatiage on the iarket. Thl'e result was that the
ol iris. most of wioni are in tie Central Agency, found their
sales dînimislhmîig . and adopting dit poliyt> of all ni.iufacturers,
tih: desired a union of all, so that prit-cs wuuld lit ni.untaincd.
>t lar there secils to be soume ii.nufacturers wl(o li.t nut tht.

p c .we ha\ nîentionîed as bemng general. and tue l.ate stood
.tuut. flie destre ti tit older lrtnis to untroi the markct scnas
to iave becen acceituated simie tht risc in pnit. of ran t utton has

%it tiurtlier dInuiîîslhcd their profits. Li.ast month a a.irtular ias
'ued byv the n of .ailes Chadwitck & Bru., whith read .% foi

lows . " Rumours that wc art about to join tht Cnvitral .\genr
beiig iii circulation, ve beg to say' Ilat tlere is n1o fouindatioi
wlatever for the report. We have alwavs conducted our buisi.

iess un thiorougll independcnt lin and sha i. tltinut to do
so, trustiig in Ihe excellent ptality of Our otton togain aid kcep
our customers." This bold assertion tliat the% will nlot join tIle
.\gens(- iade a miarked impression Un tht iîarkt. lut when
miienl lîli litige capitals started out to accoiplisl somie end, the:
tio not often stop wlen irst hafid, and the coisequence is thiat

the prices of thiread in Canada are stil lower that the cost of

production.
i.ast ionth wve puîblisledl the following paragrap . " i con

nection with tlt grcat tihrcad war non guing titi ween thet
Agcney and Chadwick's, it transpires tliat scveral rinis have, it is
said, been trying to place orders of fromt 5oo to ,ooo gross of
Chadwick's spools. h'lie arrangement wouild seem to bie as fol
lows: 'T'le Agciy people are able to bu> (hahvick's 2oo yd.,
çlich is selling in' this city at $3.4o 1per gross, and ship il to

Great liritaii, where it sells at i5s. lests to lier cent. Ii order
tu block Chadwicks they have triei to buy up tleir Cotton anud
ship it out of the couitry, so the Chadwick people claii ; and
do this by going to a iierchait and offering hii 2 p er cent.
comnission to purclase i,ooo gross of Chiadwick's cotton. This

is a pretty selieie if truc, and there seems no valid reasoin to
doubt it." So far nîo person has ventured to contradict this re

port. Onc of hei Agency's iieni when asked about it was ver%
cliurhslh and deehied to say aiythiig. Mr. Somiîerville, another
of the Ageicy's iead men in Toronto, dcllined to sa> aithiniig
about cotton threnad. Wlein asked if the above report uas true,
le disclaiied all kiowledge of it wlatever , although it is con
fidently asserted by soie persons that suich proceedings were
actually in operation in this iiarket. A leading buyer of cottoi
thlread confildently asserteud a few days ago. that despite ail the
Chiadwck s assertions to the contrary, lie coifidently belicved
that tliey would be in the Agency before the year was ont.
l'here it nio doubt that the Agentc> is financially strong ciouigli
to iage a terrible battle , and on thte uther hand it is confidently
aitrted on beliali of tht Eiglislh nainfacturers of thrcad that
their backing is unihmiîted. iThe result, consequentl', seemiis
lotibtful.

LOOK AFTER YOUR COLLECTIONS.

This it tht time of %Lar w hien ccr% t rcdit ntrc hant shoptuld
lit. looking after his smaill and udd at ounts Iatk cer) dc
liiquent Ieulie c )on art aftcr lis actuuniit and that it is oih
justite thiat No should lia% it. If ou onuni't tIl ou (redit, tri
iut to hiat. .iliall or largt iong %tning atoUtntsh.ih arte
lialifc tu bei disputcd or remain unispaid. ond.t t mr bsiits.i

in a businîs lik. ta. A husines is t ncrall nun un difftreit
lines tu thos. ounlwhi a diaritallt institution i% nl.


